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BUT FIFTEEN DAYS THINK RAH BLAZENOW YOU KNOW WHERE ALL

THE OLD STRAW HATS GO!

C. C. Green of Glendale Is urrin-tende- nt

of this department and will
provide full details to a41 upon request,
or Information may be secured from the
fair commission, Fleming building,
Thoenlx.

ICTlfsiTOF
LEFT TO VOTERS IN OEMAY 1

1ICII TOIGISTER

TlERvnVV. "l"n UMVB remain II V. IUI (1

rire thought to have been of incen-
diary origin early yesterday morning
destroyed about 300 tons of hay, sev-

eral sheds, a barn and the corrals on
the ranch of N. Porter, soutti of Phoe-
nix. The loss is estimated at about
$l(',O0C. tTherif? Montgomery saw tho
fire from hs home near by and arrived
on the scene shortly after it was dis

those who
are urrcd. ..S."ot. '?,st.""d o far

Jacobs. county recorder.r, ai once. It la Cxoected h.it 6LOTSvoters will Wilt .... .....ink v . mmi ino eiev- -
covered. The blaze had gained too
much headway ar.d was beyond controlThe forfeited, unreserved and un 4sold lots of the townxite of I'arker,

Ariz., will be offered for salo at pub-
lic auction at I'arker, Nov. C, it has
been officially announced." The public
sale of the lots was recommended by
Clay Tallman, commissioner of the
general land office, and approved by

Cuticura Will Help
You Look Your Best
Make the Cuticura Trio your erery-da- y

toilet preparation! and watch
your akin, hair and hands improve.
The Soap to cleanse and purify, th
Ointment to soothe and heal, and the
Talcum to powder and perfume.

MvUlwkTrwbTMta Mr',MlmUtHutki.llF MOtatlJba- - Sm)4tmry(hntailtt. OniUMataudilM. TalooBk.
E$VCitttcr Sms iksvM wllhaut ana.

the secretary of tho interior.

before the employes on the ranch were
aware of the ffre.

According to reports, a man was
seen running away from the haystack
shortly before the fire was discovered.
Sheriff Montgomery, assisted by Dep-
uty Sheriffs R. M. Trice and Al De
Witt, made a thorough investigation
of the premises, but were unable to
find any clews to the identity of the
man alleged to have been seen run-
ning. It was stated by the employes
of the ranch that the man was a
stranger to them and had never been
seen around th,e place before.

o -
Elect Stoddard state senator. adv. It

; ml;; Jacob, wor;.r,a wr H,ccord:nKg
ci.u. i

"Sir. 1 b to reg- -

' Vw,e ln the general election.
. ho mov'l from one pre- -'

v!T,l another after registering to
iro. u,s0 rp(iuested to rail at thers rfic nd have their firt... rjU.t ration cancelled and a new

.I n,er,'J the precln-- t In
' ?--

tt tbSJ now 11 vp- - Unlea. they nt-- -,

to this matter now they. too. lll
nnablo to vote at the general elec-...- ..

tioxv:
" '"5",Imbr waited until the last day.tatater before th books closed forthe primaries, with the result that sev--err- tl

errors crept into the books be- -

The selling of tho Parker lots Is to
be by "public outcry." according to the
official notice, and will be under the
supervision of the superintendent of
opening and saJe of Indian reserva-
tions. The lots must be sold at not
less than their appraised value. Bids
may be made in person or by agent.
but not by mail or at any ether time
or place, and any person may pur-
chase any number T lota or tracts
for which he Is the highest bidder.
Bidders will not be required to show
any qualifications as to age or

ot me crowns which flocked to
the. recorders office. To avoid thl- -
MTn Jacobs asks that those who have
rmr-regltere- d to attend to the matter

t farly. A phone call or a note to therecorders office will bring a reglatra-- .
lion officer to the home or Winces

No lot will be sold for less than $10 BaySess areamsand any lot bought at that price must
be paid for the day It Is sold. For lots
selling at more than the minimum, riace of any voter in. Thoenlx. Thos roeta have gone batty' worryingand 25 per cent of the purchase pricetn tne county precincts are nstccd

flther to register with the nearest Jus- - about the roses of yesteryear. Tomust be paid on the day of the pur
chase. Payments of the balance of the Friday and Saturdayprevent a similar question from over-

taxing the minds of The Republican
readers, the photographer' herewith
solves the problem Whither the straw
kelly of summer?

bid price in this latter case must be
made within a year, if the price is $50
or under; if the price Is between $50
and $100, payment may be made la
two Installments during two years. Every dog has his day and in tho

, 2" 01 ' peace or tlrop Into the re
I torder'a office when In phoenix

I tfETIl'ITO BE

i I FEATURE OF TRE

and if more than $100. in three install tciv'il V'h jupper left corner we have a dog who
has a hat. Toby's master gave it to
him to play with.

ments during three years. If any suc-
cessful bidder falls to make the re-
quired payment the day of the sale
the lot or tftict will be reoffered the

In the center is one day's collection
of straws made by a hotel porter from

Coffee
Hill's Blue,
1-- lb can . .

Hill's Blue,

following day."
The sale will start at Parker, Nov.

the waste baskets of guest rooms, and,
at the right, is a canny gentleman
packing his four-and-a-ha- if buck bon- -6. and continue as many days as may

be necessary, excepting Sundays and
holidays.SWINE DEPAR1 T 4 4 A 'straw hat bleach in the spring.

o Music should accompany the lower fr f Jit v-Hr- - ; n

picture "Rags . . .

3-l- b. can . . . '. .

Ben Hur,
1-l- b. can ......Eny . . . ny bottles, -y

m Perhaps the most novel feature of
3he swltie department at the state fair
trrts'year will be the competition for (MS DICK a J i ihats ?"

39c
$1.10

50c
40c

$3.25
65c

JThe rag man does a thriving busi.boys and girls.
ness at this season. Vhat he. does; vrxteen dollars in cash prlzej Is bt-i- n

offered to encourage the youngsters ith the bushels of straws he collects

Arbuckles Coffee,
1 lb. ;

Velvet Hardwheat Flour,FIGURES II SUIT ; photographer couldn't fmd out. It'sor me state to tafce fan Interest in pit'.
trade secret.,1 lrst and second prizes of $3 and $--

, ki;J l Hi
Cabaret acting and dancing by his

-- respectively will be awarlcd the host
rbarrow raised by a boy or g!r' under
sixteen years of age, and the earns
amount will be given to the best gilt

48 lbs
Pure Creamery Butter,
Per lb. :.;

wife so upset him, William M. Doyle HI-- 'alleges in his suit for a decree of
divorce from his wife. Annabelle Doyle..raised and fattened by a bo, or girl

uier sixteen. that he cannot perrorm hi work as
he should and therefore cannot getAnother feature this year Is the Fresh Smoked Sugar Cured Picnic Hams, OQo

Per lb 1ahead In life. He asks that he be freedspecial premium offered by the Ame-
rican Berkshire association. This orgrn- - from the bonds of matrimory.
.lzation wishes. to sncourage a larger
exhibition of Berkshire hogs through- -

According to this complaint, they
were married In Phoenix Sept. 20, 1915.
His wife, he says, insists on spending
his money and taking long, expensive

out the country, ad for this reason is
!puttlng up a silver trophy valued at

"ALL IN DAY'S WORK," SAYS

HERO OF SUBMARINE S-5- 'S RESCUE
and unnecessary trips to all parts of$30 for the best yo'jng herd of Berk- - Fruit and Vegetable Department

APPLES APPLES
the country. , She also insists, he al.hires consisting ;f h boar and three!
leges, in being a cabaret actress, andSows under one year old. To be eligible

for this contest animals must be re when not following that business, she
corded In the American Berksnlre Rec- - does, he sas, what Is known as hula- -

$2.75hula dancing with carnival companies Verde Valley Ripe Delicia Apples, j
Per box

ord at the time of entry, must over
four months old. and must bo bred and and other such shows.
owned by the exhibitor.

The Chester White Record associa
. ftion offers special prizes of $100 in ONIONS

35c' cash for animals recorded with that
association. They will be awarded to

White Globei
10 lbs. for .

SAYS REMHI
WOULD HID IBJthe ten best herds under ona yexr, con- -

- slsting of one boar ana three sows.

- ' - ,"5, .,

f";. , -- r i'r
- iThere will be ten prises of $10 each.
1 Aside from these specials prizes are

offered for the following registered
; Jhreeds: Berkshire, Poland China. Dtiroc RAY. ArU Sept. SO. Relation of

proposed irrigation projects in Arizona
- sJersey, Hampshire. Mule footed, Ches
t Jter M'hlte. Tapworth and otaer regls to the mining industry was explained

by Ralph Cameron, Republican candi' tered breeds.
i Judging will begin In the swine barn date for the United States senate. In

Jat 9 o'clock. November 0, and continue two stirring addresses today, the first
t severy mornlnsr until completed. En. at Superior this afternoon and the sec

Yellow Globe, . Qfl
10 lbs. for ....ouV

Cheaper than I can buy today in wholesale lot. ;

Kiefer Pears for canning.

SWEET SPUDS
Pumpkin Yams, - 0i3 lbs. for, j "... AUV
Yellow Yarns; , OCn
3 lbs. for "OK,
Alligator Pears, ' 9A
each .....UC
Grapefruit new crop just arrived, 25 C

Iurla..close November. 3. 15-- 0. ond here tonight,' '

"Sufficient power will be deevloped
at the San CarloS dam. when It Is con
structed, to meet every mining need in
these districts." Cameron declared.

We must develop our agricultural re
sources while our mines are still m full
operation, for the day is coming when

t
i

ii
t
2
S

the rich are bodies of our biggest pro
ducers will be exhausted.

"'O
TOWN CLOCK GETS

THE TOLLING HABIT
U 1U1 . .

Cauliflower,
Per lb. ...... 15cNEW BARNET, Eng. Recently the

town clock tolled about three thous
and hours too many. Started at mid- -

POSTOM
Cereal
insteadofcoffee

P pure cereal
drinlc that makes you
sleep tetter, and feel
better daytimes.

This original
form of Postum
muse be boiled afull
fifteen minutes.

Atgrocers everywhere

nlzht and kept tolling until a care- -
keeper stopped it with a , crowbar. To avoid congestion in our store wev, employ

extra salesmen on Saturday.o
INSTANTLY KILLED

BY A HAIRPIN
LONDON Bertha lwlcy was rid

ing on the rear seat .of a motorcycle.
Sudden application of the brakes threw rher off and a hairpin penetrated the
brain. She died instantly.

o
Profiteers will seize on th

riots as an excuse to boost under NEW YORK "It's all in the day's 1 ift&nywear prices. work,' says the hero of the S-- 5 rescue.
Chief Engineer W. G. Grace, of theii steamship General Gocthals, which re
lieved the Alanthus and cut through

Our Bakery Department
They are ready for you with all the Goodies,

Pies and Cakes that our bakers always make. Bay-le-ss

Milk Bread with its golden brown crust, and
flaky slices will help to make your dinner complete.

Cash and Carry.

SERVICE IF YOU WANT IT.

Bayless Grocery Co.

- yx j
the side of the sub to give the trapped
crew oxygen and finally release. Top u

3 : i'1picture shows the ill-fat- ed submarine
inset ia that of Chief Engineer

Grace, and lower pfoture shows the
steamer Altanthus holding up the sub- -

1 marina while the General Gothals
teamed to the scene.

-

I! Phone 3545 First and Washington Sts.

CUB IS LATEST OFFICE PET!.

MIX FLOUR MULL;PHOEI
r
t .
I F STAR FLOUR

WHITE LOAF
DAISY FLOUR
BLUE RIBBON

i.- 'Si. t. 4 " ' -

t

FLOUR FEED SEED

OFFICE & SALESROOM
Corner Ninth St. and Van Buren

NOW TIME TO PLANT
SEED BARLEY SEED OATSSEED WHEATSEED RYE

ALFALFA SEED
(Hairy Peruvian and Common)

FOR YOUR ORANGE and COTTON LAND PLANT SOUR CLOVER AS A
FERTILIZER

1 ii if r.. fc - rlf5v'M i, j. ip" r

--n rznr .a
1 I j t 1

. ... a

'1bVA,,f A1 ra -- v L7 (Th ,

NK t nro ilif ery lau-t- m oiin c pets. I'ark Commissioner
Gallatin is phown at work at his desk with a month-ol- d lion cub playing at-- j

I fectionately on his shoulder.


